Brochure: The Conch House Marina Resort by unknown

Every facet of the Conch House Morino Resort, from the lush 
manicured grounds, to the beautifully prepared imaginative 
cuisine, reflects the relaxed ambiance provided by the Ponce 
Family 
Jimmy Ponce. Sr, on actual descendant of Ponce de Leon. started 
it all in 1946. and his abilities and charm, responsible for it's 
success. hove been passed along to his sons. 
Experience casual comfort and fine tood with on island atmo-
sphere oll1n the heart of historic St. Augustine. There isn't another 
hotel like it! RELJ:V:J ENJOYI DISCOVER! 
Make it vour first choice in Florida's f1rst c1tv 
For reseJVOtions call 
1-904-829-8646 
1-800-940-6256 (Watts Florida) 
1-800-456-7157 (Watts other States) 
57 Comares Avenue 
St. Augustine, Florida 32084. 
Member in good standing: 
American Automobile Associat ion 
St. Augustine Chamber of Commerce 
National Restaurant Association 
Florida Restaurant Association. 
The varied accommodations consist of 
fully furnished studio. one and two bed-
room apartments. os well os deluxe guest 
rooms. all individually decorated with co-
lorful accents to maintain the tropical 
atmosphere. 
_9r{arin~ortJ 
St. Augustine, FL 
The hub of activity, the famous Conch House Lounge, with it's 
decor of nautical antiques. has become popular with yachtsmen. 
residents and visitors alike, o favorite gathering place to enjoy o 
tropical dnnk, worm breezes. and star filled evenings. 
The Conch House deck overlooks the Resort's 60 slip marino. 
Complete modern facilities. o well-marked entry channel and 
dockage for vessels up to 100 feet hove mode this o favorite stop 
for traveling yachts as well os local and sport fishing vessels. 
I 
Enjoy excellent food with o spectacular 
view in the stotelyCoptoin's Dining Room, 
the palm-thatched Seminole Room. on 
one of the many decks overlooking the 
water. or in the open-air privacy of the 
island style sky-pods built on p ilings out 
over the water. 

